
Dear Parents/Carers,  

 

The term is now well underway with lots  to look forward to, including our St. Andrew` s Day Concerts, Pantomime and 

Christmas Fayre.  A huge thank you to the Parent Council for  agreeing to pay half of  the cost  of the Christmas parties .  

  The  weather is getting much colder  now, so please ensure that your children have warm outdoor  clothing  and            

suitable footwear.  Please take note  of all the dates below.   

 

 

(A copy of all newsletters can be found on the website.)                               Working Together Achieving More 

 

 

Halloween Disco                                                  

Well done to the Parent Council for organising another            

successful disco and raising £456! The children had a great 

time and thoroughly enjoyed it.  

 
 

Bingo Evening—Thurs. 23rd November –5.45pm 

Primary 7s are once again organising this very popular social 

event as part of their fundraising  for their end of session 

residential trip to Altnacriche. Please support this very     

enjoyable evening by donating any prizes or coming along to 

play. Grandparents, family and children are all welcome. 

 
 

St. Andrew`s Day Concerts– 30th November 

We are looking forward to celebrating our Scottish culture 

through song, dance and music on St. Andrew`s Day. While 

every class will take part by singing a Scottish song,  we are 

also fortunate to be able to showcase our talented musicians 

and   Highland dancers. There will be two performances– at 

1.30pm and 6.00pm.  A letter will be sent home with more  

details and tickets will go on sale in the week beginning 20th 

November.  Please look out for this.  

 
 

Trip to Urquhart Castle—P.3s 

As part of their learning in Social Studies, the P.3s made a 

trip to Urquhart Castle last week to explore, first hand, 

what it was like to live in a castle in the past. George, Jaiden 

and Henrik were all excited to report that, “We watched a 

film that told us about the olden days. We had a treasure 

hunt and learned about all the   people and animals that lived 

in the castle. Miss Mckay got dressed up as a knight and 

could hardly move because it was so heavy! We saw a tall 

sword and a cross-bow.” 

 

Outdoor Learning with Aigas Rangers 

Nursery, P.1s and P.2s will get the opportunity to explore the 

school grounds with Rangers from Aigas Field Centre over 

the coming weeks.  

 

Aladdin—P.6 Pantomime 

P.6s are working hard, practising their lines, actions and 

songs for their pantomime performance next month. This will 

take place in Charleston Academy. The whole school will walk 

up on the morning of Wednesday, 13th to see it. The            

following evening the performance will be for families. More 

details will follow nearer the time.  

 

 

Christmas Fayre -  Home Baking Request - Raffle.  

The Parent Council have kindly agreed to serve tea, coffee 

and home baking at our Christmas Fayre, giving their time 

to raise funds for the children. We would therefore be 

very grateful if you could also support the event by sending 

in any donations of home baking  on the day or help out in 

any way with serving.                                                           

Please contact   muirtownprimarypc@gmail.com                                               

if you wish more information.  

 

The Parent Council are also organising a Raffle to be drawn 

on the day, with many exciting prizes. Please look out for 

raffle books being sent home in early December with more 

details.  

 

Whole School Christmas Enterprise for the Christmas 

Fayre.  

As part of a block of learning in Maths around Money,   

every class will be given a `loan` of £30 to work on a 

Christmas  Enterprise. Pupils  will discuss and problem solve 

 Dates for Diaries  

November 

Thurs. 23rd—Bingo Evening– all welcome– 5.45 for 6.00pm 

start. 

Thurs. 30th– St. Andrew`s Day Concerts—1.30 and 6.00pm 

performances —(whole school taking part) 

December 

Thurs. 7th -Christmas Dinner 

Wed. 13th—P.6 Pantomime—Aladdin –for pupils– morning 

Thurs. 14th—Aladdin Pantomime for families—evening 

Frid. 15th– Christmas Fayre— 2.00—4.00pm 

Thurs. 21st- 11.00am Christmas Service—whole school  in 

the hall ( parents welcome,  but  limited space - on dining 

room side of hall only, which will be set for lunches)  

14th –21st -  Christmas Parties  (more information will           

follow next month) 
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